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Abstract

Undernutrition is a one of the major causes of low productivity of the dairy animals in Western
hills. A project was implemented to verify and disseminations of the technologies in order to
improve the feeding regimes of the dairy animals in Tanahun district. The study was undertaken in
two milk producers' co-operatives of Purkot and Jamune of the district. The project had collected
the baseline data from both of the co-operatives and the farmers were selected. Following the
farmers' selection, a couple of inception meetings were done in the sifes and the technologies
were verified. Altogether four technologies; urea-molasses-mrneral block (IJMMB), silviculture,
additional row fodder maize production and plastic bag silage production were adopted and
verified in order to increase the milk production in the sifes. Ihe farmers were technically guided
and monitored during the entire period of technology adoption and verification process. The
resu/fs of the study revealed that adoption of technologies were successful for increasing the milk
yield and qualtty of the dairy animals at both of fhe srfes. Furthermore, the project had selected
the appropriate fodder species for silviculture system, compared the tested four technologies
according to the farmers' preference and assessed the effect of the UMMB supplementation on
milk yield and quality. The result of the study revealed that the napier, signal and molasses were
more preferred by the farmers for the silviculture system. While comparing fhose four tested
technologies, urea-molasses-mrneral block technology was highly preferred by the farmers of both
of the co-operatives. Ihe animals supplemented with urea-molasses-mineral block had produced
significantly higher milk yield than non-supplemented group in the one month UMMB feeding
study in both of the sifes (p<0.001). Likely, fat content and lactometer reading (solid-not-fat
content) were also significantly higher for the animals supplemented with UMMB in both of the
sffes (p<0.001). The adoption of the verified technologies in the farmers'field improved the plane
of nutrition to their dairy animals which resulted substantial improvement in the milk productivity of
the farmers' dairy herds. The model of these four technologies can be used as a strategy for the
improvement of milk production and productivity in Westem hills.
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1. lntroduction

Tanahun district is one of the agrarian hilly districts of Western Development Region of Nepal. lt
shares the boarder with Chitwan and Gorkha in the east, Syanja and Kaski in the west, Kaski and
Lamjung in the north and Nawalparasi and Palpa in south. The district is situated in 27"14" to
28o13" N and 83o94" to 84o56" E with the very wide range of altitude, varies from 210 masl
(Devghat) to 2325 masl (Chimkeshwori). Accordingly, the minimum and maximum temperature
varies from 3 to SoC and 38 to 48"C, respectively with the average annual rainfall of 1761 mm
(CBS, 2012). The district is rich in the natural resources required for the ruminant production. lt
has 43946 ha agricultural land, 62654 ha land under forest, 719 ha pastureland and 27281 ha
land for other purpose (41 .4, 40.5,0.1 and 17.60/o of total lands in the district, respectively).
Among the agricultural lands, 50296 ha are the uplands (CBS, 2012). These agricultural lands
and forest areas are the potential areas of fodder resources to the ruminants. ln this district 54221
families are engaqed in aqriculture, and out of total population of the district 284601 people
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depend on agriculture.

Tanahun district is rich in dairy animal populations. lt has 88821 heads of cattle and 113675

heads of buffaloes, although, the population includes all categories of cattle and buffaloes

including oxen. The district-has the'good numbers of milking cattle and buffaloes, 14664 and
g4AO4 hlads, respectively in which improved breeds and crossbreds are in good proportion. But,

the productivity oi those animals is considerably low. These animals produce only 8142 and

31200 mt of cow and buffalo milk in ayeat, respectively (MoAD, 2013). Crossbred buffaloes and

improved cows had 500 to 2500 and AOO to 2500 liters of average milk production per lactation,

respectively (DLSO-Annual Report, 2009). lt is below afar from the potentialities of those

genotypes iUpreti et a|.,2010), and there are wide variations in their productivity'

The district is very much potential for dairy farming. The areas are rich in natural resources (like,

land, mandarin oichard eic), easily accessible from three main cities (Kathmandu, Pokhara and

Narayangardh), more suitable foi dairy farming due to suitable climate, road accessibility,

etectiificition etc. There are several milk producers' co-operatives and chilling/collection centres

in the district which indicate the efforts to production and marketing of the milk in the districts.

Furthermore, the district is the catchment aieas of large-scale milk processing industries situated

in pokhara and Chitwan, which are suffering from the severe milk deficit situations. The marketing

of milk is not the problem in the areas.

The farmers of the Tanahun district are very much enthusiastic to develop the dairy enterprises

and are rearing significant numbers and good proportion of improved dairy cattle (fto!91ei1

Friesian and Jelseyj and crossbred buffaloes (Murra cross) in the areas (Upreti et a|.,2010). ln

the context of comparatively very low productivity of dairy animals in the areas in spite of huge

potentials of dairy pockets, the projeci team had made the interactions with the farmers of the

proposed areas on these issues. The farmers had responded that the poor plane of nutrition is the

iirsi reason of low productivity. The nutrient deficit is further critical in winter season in the areas'

The reason was further supported by Upreli et al. (2010). The findings were obtained by the

authors in a study in the proposed project areas and their vicinities.

The project, therefore, implemented to verify the dairy animals feeding technologies for increasing

their'milk productivity and also to disseminate those verified technologies.

2. Materials and methods

The project was designed in close participation of the several related stakeholders. The members

of thb milk produc"r.;."o-op"ratives, District Livestock Development Office (DLSO), Tanahun and

Agriculture' Research Station (Goat), Bandipur, Tanahun were involved since the need

id6ntification, analysis and planning and proposal construction phase. AccordinglY, the proiegt

was implemented in close participltion with'the farmers and DLSO, Tanahun collaborated in

implementing the activities.

The project verified four feeding technologies for the improvement of the feeding regime 9l Il9
dairy'animals in order to increise the milk productivity. Urea molasses mineral block (UMMB)

techiology, additional row fodder maize production technology, silviculture.technology and plastic

bag silagi production technology were verified through adoption in two dairy co-operatives in the

firsj part-of ihe project. After eviiuating the impact of the technologies on milk productivity in those

two co-operatives, the technologieJ were disseminated in other ten dairy co-operatives. of

Tanahun district. The proiect teai including collaborator had monito
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Initiary the project had covered two mirk producers' co-operatives of .purkot 
and Jamune of

Tanahun district. Altogether 40, 20 from each co-operative were involved in technology

verification process. in-e uasetine data was coilected from the functional members of the both of

the co_operatives of purkot and Jamun". 
--o" 

ihe basis of coilected information, the farmers were

serected. Ail togethe r 40,2Ofarmers tro. 
"".n 

.o-operative were serected for the verification of

the technotogies in the first part ot tne"pr'oieli: fi_"llj""reci inception meetings and a couple of

illlil rp t"6tings were organized in both of the co-operatrves'

Following the meetings, verification.of urea molasses mineral technology was undertaken for the

rean season of fodder production. rne rn-J, ti"iningr to the farmers oi ootn of the co-operatives

were conducted. After the trainings, the tarmers started to produce VMMP themselves under the

supervision of the project Tle 
"rp"rir"ntar 

animars were ailowed to ricking UMMB for three

months. The size of tne ,MMB was of z.s t" 3 kg and each brock was used for 15 days. After the

manufacture of the UMMB and drying, the farmers were guioeo to feed it to their dairy animals' An

animalwas alloweO t" 
"pp-imai"fy 

ZOO-300 g UMMB day-t'

Likewise, the silviculture technology was verified by the project' Th.e prominent fodder species on

sirvicurture were tesieo. o,tr"r"ni'sn"o-toi"ranusneo tovin'g species of forages; forage peanut'

molasses, signal, napier, kudzu, orue paic,Joini u"ttn, gr;cine.were tested-under the shade of

Datbergiasissoo "na'lttitiu 
azedarach.'The triinings were organized in both co-operatives to train

them about the packages of curtivation pralti."r oitn" distributed forages. only five forages were

tested in each dairy co-operative 
"no 

p"rtiiii"i"w ev-aruation was accomprished. The farmers had

developed the criteria themselves to evaluate ine forage species' Then after' two way matrix

ranking methodorogy was used for eu"ir"tion. Detair distussions were made on their responses

during the evaruatioh of species.. rne iarmers had producld different species of fodders under

iitui.ittut" system and fed to their dairy animals'

Additionar row fodder- maizeproduction technorogy was arso verified in both of the co-operatives'

Farmers were guided to prant their summer anl- winter iaize in rine sowing of r"rolT"il:9
spacing (75 cm * zi"rl. in addition"r ii"" i.*) of fodder maize in between the main-crop maEe

(with the spacing it s/.s* 
" 

25 cm) *", ,o*'n. After the approximatery 45. days of sowing, the

extra rine was harvested and fed to their animars. The .urr.r maize wis pranted in Falgun and

the fodder was harvested in chaitra #;;isil;kn, :11;il5'T:5:.yf,:?l?*:f i::llT5*if
l['J:s,:"J,xi:"ffr;:1-"#ffix11."i';, winter maize *"i" used bv the farmers for the prastic

bag silage making.

The farmers were trained to prepare the plastic bag silage in.both of the co-operatives' ln

summer, a part of tne cultivated extra-row-maize-fodde" "ni 
napier was 

-used 
for the training of

ptastic bas silage p;;;ii;;. Prepared;;;iil9g tii"g". itot the winter fodder maize was used

to feed their dairy animals in the r""n ,J"rinr. rie pristic oags of 12 kg capacity were used by

in. f.rr"r, and i nat was used to feed one animal for a day'

The farmers were technicaily guided and monitored for adoption of thg technoiogies, production of

UMMB, production of forages in silvicultural system, proiuction of additional maize fodder by

using extra rows and production or prarii. Llgiir"g" in ootn of the co-operatives' The data were

corected in mirk production and fat 
"nJ 

r""i6retir readints in the households and in the milk

coilection centres. After the anarysis oi tn" d"t., comprehe-nsive impact of the technologies was

assessed,andontneotnerhandthetechnologiesWerecompared.



farmers from

ten dairy co-operativ"e;; ;i ffi 
'o 

r;ild,$n!;:l ln:*:":: t:^X,:':;11t-:L:ly 
Xfr5J',fl';

l:iL$?y fi-"ff#."ftil'ffif"".i';i;uio'tion ot pubti-ations were undertaken' After the

completion of the verification pro."r, and screening of the technologies' two publications

(prabidhi pato andr"s"rr"a barnedl-were pubrish"a .no dirtribrt"d ny tne project in Nepali

language. And, also- an audio-visual documentary was also produced by covering the

methodorogicar oetair-s, 
"Jopiion 

ano impJ of tn" teihnorogies during the verifications process'

The technorogies *; irrtii"r oisseminlteo by organrzing ihe worksfrop in the later part of the

project.

Fodder species evaluation for silviculture system

The resurts of the evaruation of severar species in both..of the sites are presented in Table 1'

Napier was rankeo nrsi in both of the ,it"r-und"r the partiat shade of Datbergra srssoo and Melia

azedarach.At purkot, morasses 
"no 

.igiJr n"Jo."uiied second and third ranks, and joint vetch

and glycine were least preferred UV tnJlarmers. Simitarty, G f"tt"ts had provided second and

third ranks to signar and forage p""nrt'"i Jamune, wn6ie as brue panic and kudju were least

preferred bY the farmers'

3. Results

Table 1. Farmers' preference for different fodder species under the partial shade of

Dalheroiasissoo and Melia azedarach'

SN Rank Fodder species

At JamuneAt Purkot

1 First

2 Second

3 Third

4 Fourth

Napier

Molasses

Signal

Joint vetch

Napier

Signal

Forage Peanut

Blue panic

S Fifth Glycine Kudiu

The results of the farmers, preference on four technologies are presen-ted.in Table 2' At both of

the co_operatives, *""-ror"rses mineiai nrocr technorogy was most riked by farmers. rnter row

fodder maize production technorogy #;at" bag sirag6'production technology had followed to

UMMB at purkot site. But, silviculture t[nnJogy 
-*"t 

i-eait preterred. by. the farmers of Purkot'

Likewise in the ""r"'of 
i",.,,,un" site, ine farm-ers' evaruation ranked silviculture and inter row

fodder maize proouction as second 
"nd 

tnird. The farmers of Jamune had given ress preference

ioin" plastic bag silage production technology'
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Table 2. Farmers' preferences on the comparison of adopted technologies in the farmers
field.

Rank Technologies

At Purkot At Jamune

1 Urea molasses mineral block
technology

2 lnter row fodder maize production

3 Plastic bag silage production

Urea molasses mineral block
technology

Silviculture

lnter row fodder maize production

4 silviculture plastic baq siraqe production

The change in milk collection in the both of the co-operatives was compared by the project (Table
3). During the ten months perio{ of technology adoption, the increment in the milk colleition of the
co-operatives was increased by 26.080/o compared to the similar duration of the previous year. ln
the same period of previous year (Shrawan to Baishakh, 2068/69) the milk collection was
136800.60 lits which was increased to 172479.87 lits in the similar duration of 2069170.

Table 3. Ghange in milk collection of both of the milk producers' cooperatives after the
__- inlervqltion of the project.
uN uuratlon Milk collection, lits

1 2068/69 Shrawan to Baishakh

2 2069/70 Shravan to Baishakh

3 Increment

136800.60

172479.87

26.08%

Effect of urea molasses mineral block technology on milk production

The result of feeding UMMB on the milk yield of the farmers' herds, fat content and lactometer
readings are presented in Table (4). At the Purkot site, the milk yield was increased significantly
(p<0.001) due to the feeding UMMB during the one month experimental period. The animals
before feeding UMMB had a mean milk yield of 9.94 lits animal-t d"y-t which was increased to
12.55 lits animal-1 day-1 upon the feeding UMMB for four weeks. The milk production was
continuously increased in every of the four week of feeding UMMB. Likely, fat and SNF contents
were also increased with UMMB supplementation (p<0.001). During the four weeks of UMMB
feeding period at Purkot, the mean fat content was increased from 3.47o/o to 4.32o/o and
lactometer reading was increased from 24.60 to 25.95, respectively. The increment in milk
production, fat content and lactometer reading were gradual for the different weeks.

5



SN Duration
of UMMB
feeding Milk yield Fat Lactometer Milk yield Fat Lactometer

(rit.

animal-1
day-t

content Reading

(%o)

(lit. content Reading
animal-1 (o/o)

day-'

Table 4. Effect of UMMB supplementation on mitk yield of the dairy animats, fat content
and lactometer readings at Jamune and Purkot of Tanahun district.

Purkot (MeantSD) Jamune (MeantSD)

Before 9.94t0.16 3.7410.06 24.60x0.10
feeding
UMMB

First week 10.4810.28 3.73t0.1i 24.23+0.25
of feeding
UMMB

Second 11.20+0.26 3.9610.55 25.23x0.58
week of
feeding
UMMB

Third 11.79t0.21 4j4x0fl6 25.47x0.s9
week of
feeding
UMMB

Fourth 12.55x0.29 4.32t0.05 25.95*0.12
week of
feeding
UMMB

F- <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Probability

9.6610.04 4.3510.01 28.11+0.14

10.33x0.24 4.45+0.13 28.91!4.43

10.87+0.17 4.6810.11 29.6110.10

10.88+0.11 4.8510.09 29.5310.15

10.76t0.39 4.85t0.02 29.7210.14

<0.001 <0.001 <0.001

The milk yield was gradually increased up to second weeks of UMMB feeding (p<0.001) and
remained constant in third and fourth weeks at Jamune site. Accordingly, the milk yield was
increased from 9.66 lits to 10.87 lits animal-t d"y-', from non supplemenlation to two weeks of
UMMB supplementation. Likewise, the fat content was increased up to third week and remained
constant. The fat content during non-supplementation was 4.35%, and was increased to 4.85% in
the third week of feeding UMMB. ln the case of lactometer reading, it was continuously increased
in every week of four week duration of UMMB supplementation at Jamune site. lt was increased
from 28.11 to 29.72 during the four weeks of UMMB feeding period.

The results of the experiment of different fodder species under partial shade ol Datbergia slssoo
and Melia azedarach had revealed that all the species were successfully cultivated in silviculture
systems. But, results of the comparison of the fodder species on the basis of farmers' perceptions
and their responses showed that the farmers had ranked top to napier among the species used.

in drv seasons and
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persistent to frequent cuttings were some positive attributes because of which the farmers from
both of the co-operatives had most preferred the napier. The signal was also preferred by the
farmers for larger biomass production, but ranked below than napier due to lower fodder intake by
the animals, although, it has a better nutrient compositions. Molasses was also preferred by the
farmers of Purkot site because of its vigorous growth in summer months and moderate yield in the
winter months. Likely, forage peanut was also moderately preferred by the farmers. Very good
growth was obtained in the partial shade, but farmers felt that the persistency to frequent cutting
and palatability was moderate to forage peanut. The reason why the farmers had moderately liked
it. Joint vetch and glycine were less preferred by the farmers. They responded that these species
could provide the fodders for the short duration of summer, and less biomass supply in the winter
harsh seasons. Likewise, blue panic and kudju were also less preferred by the farmers because
of their lower yield in winter dry seasons and its poor performances in the deprived soils.

Although, four technologies were used as a package for improvements in the feeding regimes of
the dairy herds of both sites, the comparison of the adopted technologies on the basis of farmers'
perceptions was done (Table 2). ln both of the sites, urea molasses mineral block technology was
ranked first by the farmers. lmmediate response of adoption of UMMB in milk yield, easiness and
less time required to prepare the blocks and less outfield works requirement were some preferred
attributes of UMMB technology in order to rank it at top by the farmers. The inter row fodder maize
production technology at Purkot and silviculture technology at Jamune were ranked second by the
farmers because of their fodder supply potential in the harsh dry seasons. The plastic bag silage
production technology was least preferred by the farmers because of requirement of the special
plastic bag, obligation of more labour and outfield works from fodder production to silage
preparation phase, and due to the hazards by the rat in storage.

The changes in total milk put on the collection centres by the farmers in the similar period of two
consecutive years, where the numbers of milking animals were kept intact by the farmers, were
compared (Table 3). The cumulative milk sold by the farmers had substantial increment of 26.080/o
after the technological interventions by the project. The increment in the milk sell by those farmers
could have considered as the improvement in milk productivity of their dairy animals. The
technologies might have increased the plane of nutrition of the dairy animals in their feeding
regimes. The reason why the milk production was increased in the sites.

The UMMB feeding experiment of one month duration had revealed that the milk yield of dairy
animals and fat content and lactometer readings of the milk were significantly increased at both
sites (p<0.001). The milk yield of animals was continuously increased for four weeks of UMMB
feeding period at Purkot site. Likely, the fat content and lactometer readings of the milk from
UMMB fed animals were also incessantly increased (p<0.001). The substantial increment in the
milk yield, fat content and lactometer readings of the milk were gradual in each of four weeks at
the Purkot site. Similarly, at Jamune site, the milk yield was continuously increased up to the
second weeks of UMMB feeding, and remained constant onwards. The fat content was also
increased up to the third week of feeding UMMB and remained constant in fourth week. Likewise,
the lactometer readings of milk produced from the animals fed with UMMB at Jamune site was
constantly increased from first to fourth weeks, as in the case of Purkot site. The similar results
were obtained by the other authors in their different studies. Cheng et al. (1993) had obtained
increased milk yield from 1 to 1.5 kg day-1 from the crossbred cattle fed with UMMB. An another
study conducted in the smallholder farmers' dairy cows in Bangladesh revealed that feeding
UMMB had increased milk yield by 32to 33o/o (Akbar et al. (200G). The ruminants have the unique
ability to convert non protein nitrogen compounds (urea) in presence of readily available source of
energy to microbial protein of high biological value (Trishna et al., 2012). The rate of milk

and of basal diet fat content of the diets) influences the



of the dairY animals (Leng, 1989)'

ln addition to increase in milk yield and quality, feeding UMMB could results better reproductive

performance and lowers the iniercalving period of the animals (Cheng et a!',1993), which data

could not be acquired in the present stuOy due to the shorter projegt duration. But, the farmers

involved in the present experiment reported that the feeding of UMMB as a.supplement to normal

diets increased the health and body conditions of the dairy cows. ln another study in lndia, the-

author reported that the supplemeniation with UMMB for 30 days in buffalo with delayed onsel of

puberty induced oestrus in'33% of heifers during the summer season and in 93o/o of the heifers

during winter season. Similarly, in the case of anbestrus adult buffaloes, UMMB supplementation

induced ovarian activity in 4O6io of buffalo during the summer season and in 90% buffalo during

the winter season (Brar ef a1.,2006).

Fodder intake and digestibility of dry matter was obtained higher in UMMB supplemented groups

of Sahiwal catile when fed with berseem or maize as green fodder (Khanum et a1.,2006). Several

other authors have reported that UMMB supplementation can lead to increase in feed intake and

digestibility of straws'and fodders (Habib, 1991; Hendratno, 1991)' The UMMB contains rumen

dJgradabll and undegredable (bypass) protein, degradable carbohydrates, non-protein nitrogen

and some minerals 1-Ro*"., rbsii), can assist in meeting the nutrient requirement of rumen

microbes and ruminant livestock. The supplementation of UMMB lick in the ration of dairy

animals helps in oveicoming the malnutrition or undernutrition, increase the production at farm

tevet anO generate better returns for dairy farmers (Trishna et a\.,2012)'

5. Conclusion and imPlication

lnclusion of some simple feeding technologies had increased milk yield, fat content and SNF

content of the milk in the areas. lmproving tie plane of nutrition to their dairy animals had shown

the positive impact on the milk produ.ttn rno milk quality of undernourished improved and

crossbred dairy animals of the farmers. The improvemenis in ine feeding regimes of dairy animals

by the interventions of the verified technologies contributed to the substantial increment in milk

yield and quality.

The present study had constructed and verified a model of four technologies for the improvement

on the productivity of the dairy herds in the Tanahun district, especially for the lean seasons of

fodder productions. The dissbmination and adoption of the model in the other areas of the

WeStern hills could make substantial increment in the milk production and productivity. lt could be

more beneficial for in" o"iw farmers of the regions, larger milk processing industries of the areas

and the nation.
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